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Since the 1979 revolution, a source of great price to the Nicaraguan government has been its
efforts to provide minimal education to all citizens. The illiteracy rate dropped from 50% of the
population to approximately 13%. However, recent government figures show that hundreds of
day care establishments, primary schools and adult education centers have been shut down in
recent years. In an interview on July 12, executive director of the government's Social Security and
Welfare Institute, Marcia Ramirez Mercado, told AP that the dropout rate is very high: "When
children do not perform well in school, they drop out and go to work." Ramirez said that the cause
of school closings is the "war of aggression": "We cannot implement education programs because
of the war. We don't have the money. Half the government's budget...has been earmarked for
defense spending. The Soviet bloc provides the majority of the economic and military assistance
received by Nicaragua. The Sandinistas say that the war has cost us more than $3 billion..." Next,
Ramirez discussed related aspects of government responsibility that it lacks resources to meet,
such as providing basic needs to orphaned children, and young refugees who have fled war zones.
"Many of these children, she said, suffer from psychological trauma, having experienced war, and
the fear, and observation of unnatural death and maiming of people's bodies and spirits which
are its products. These children cannot perform well in school, she said, in localities where such
services are available. They require more attention and specialized care in school than normal,
untraumatized children. And we cannot provide even their basic needs at this time." (Basic data
from AP, 07/12/88)
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